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Abstract  
 

Foundational Literacy and Numeracy along with curtailing drop outs are top priorities laid out in The 

New Education Policy 2020. 

 

We, at Akanksha Foundation, have always worked with the belief that the learning of a child goes 

beyond the walls of a classroom and have focused efforts on helping our children to maximise their 

potential by working with parents as partners in the child's education.  

 

The paper elaborates on the distinct strategies of working with Parents as co educators  in schools, 

that can help strengthen both the Foundational Numeracy & Literacy and Curtail dropout rates  
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1. Purpose  

 
The National Education Policy 2020 proposes the revision and revamping of all aspects of the 

education structure, including its regulation to create a new system that is aligned with the 

aspirational goals of 21st century education.  

The Policy outlines the criticality of the focus on  Foundation literacy and Numeracy along with 

curtailing dropout rates in schools across all grades.  

 

 

 

At Akanksha, parents actively engage in the process of their child’s development through various 

School and parent-led initiatives. Every school has a School Management Committee, parent literacy 

classes, and parents as volunteers to address key issues such as women’s empowerment, substance 

abuse, physical violence and others in the community. 

 

Parent Engagement continues to be the key pillar of the Akanksha School model. Based on our work 

in this sector for the last several years, we have been able to outline recommendations for Schools, 

Organizations, Government departments who are looking to better understand the topic, the 

challenges, the theory and practices for working with Parents as Partners.  
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Why Parents as Partners? 

 

Parents play a critical role in the holistic development of children through the early years by creating 

a safe space at home, nurturing children and providing them opportunities to build life skills. 

 

Across numerous studies on parental engagement, educational researchers found a connection 

between family involvement and academic achievement. Hill and Tyson’s(1) work on Parent 

Engagement suggests that Parent Partnership formed during Elementary school years always had a 

direct correlation with the student's success. Sheldon and Jung’s(2) work on Parent involvement 

outlines a decrease in chronic absenteeism when the teachers engaged with their parents.  

 

“When teachers engaged with parents through home visits, for example, student absences 

dropped by 20%. Even after accounting for grade level and previous absences, students with 

engaged parents report less days of school missed overall” 

 
(Sheldon, S. B., & Jung, S. B. (2015). The Family Engagement Partnership Student Outcome Evaluation. Johns Hopkins University, School 

of Education.Epstein, J.L., & Sheldon, S.B. (2004) Getting Students to School: Using Family and Community Involvement to Reduce 

Chronic Absenteeism. School Community Journal, 14, pp 39-56.) 

 

We have observed that Parents from economically disadvantaged backgrounds have significant 

challenges in different aspects of their life and therefore need sustained training and support to 

raise healthy and happy children and further to support their children's learning. 

 

Given the strong need for this, over the years Akanksha continues to provide training and support on 

various aspects of a child’s development through all the development stages. The various topics 

covered include: 
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Note: The topics mentioned are indicative of parent and community needs and may vary from time to time which are 

identified through parent interaction and/or community surveys. 

 

 

2. Guiding principles for Parent Engagement 
 
While designing various initiatives to amplify a parent's voice it is vital to have a set of guiding values 

that anchors us in the right direction while designing the interventions. 

Below mentioned points have been our guiding values and principles while engaging with parents for 

community engagement: 

 

A. Non judgemental and supportive: A non-judgmental and supportive environment is critical 

for successful parent engagement. This requires patience and investment of all stakeholders 

in the school community to treat parents with respect.  

B. Empowering parents: To enable the development of children, parents and communities, 

schools will need to empower parents. This can be done through building skills and mindset 

in the parent which are sustainable and ensures long term change.  

C. Developmental approach: Parent engagement is designed to support parents through the 

various stages of the child's development. This is done through planned formal and informal 

interactions in the form of parent meetings, parent classes, home visits and providing a 

space for parent voice. 

D. Focused on needs: Parent engagement initiatives are designed keeping in mind needs of the 

community, parents and/or children. This could vary from school to school and community 

to community. 

E. Data driven: To ensure initiatives are aligned to parent needs, evidence is gathered from 

multiple sources. The various sources to identify needs of the parents are community visits 

by school team members, parent interactions, student interactions supported by parent and 

student surveys.  

F. Team effort: Given the immense potential of parent engagement and its scope for impact on 

student learning and engagement, it is essential that it is driven by all stakeholders of a 
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school. This could involve teachers, social workers, school administrators, SMC members, 

volunteer parents and school helpers. 

3. Barriers and Recommendations 

A family's involvement in a child's education acts as a source of social mobility, according to a study 
by experts from the HSE Centre of Social and Economic School Development and many studies have 
corroborated this theory.  

OECD PISA 2010 survey responses show a close relationship between a Parent’s involvement with 
their child and the child’s engagement in reading-related activities during the first year of primary 
school. The performance advantage among students whose parents read to them in their early 
school years is evident regardless of the family’s socio-economic background. 

Parents from lower socio economic backgrounds who actively participate in their children's school 
life open more opportunities for their children. A family's interest in a student's school life helps the 
child overcome educational inequality. A high level of parental involvement 'offsets the difference in 
success among children from families with different economic statuses”. A family's activity level 'has 
an indirect impact so that a child's academic performance and opportunities are no worse' than that 
of his or her peers from wealthier families. 

Barriers to Engaging Parents  

A. Parents’ lack of comfort: Some parents feel intimidated and unwelcome at school. Many 
parents with past negative school experiences themselves or unfamiliarity due to lack of 
schooling experience may not want to get involved or feel unsure about the value of their 
contributions. Barriers are also created by parents who have feelings of inadequacy or are 
suspicious of or angry at the school  

B. Limited family resources: Lack of time is the major reason given by family members for why 
they don’t get more involved.Parents work in different shifts which may result in not being 
able to connect with teachers. 

C. Lack of Proper skills and knowledge to work with Parents: Traditionally, teaching has been 
restricted to imparting knowledge and building character in children. In such a scenario, 
teacher training institutes do not equip teachers to build relations with students, leave alone 
understanding parents and their situation. This lack of skill and knowledge is accentuated by 
the fact that most teachers do not come from similar backgrounds as the families they serve. 
In such a scenario, building healthy trusting relations requires effort. 

Recommendations for Engaging Parents as partners in improving foundational literacy,numeracy 
and curtailing drop out rates 

At the onset, we would like to reiterate the importance of creating these recommendations as 
systematically designed parent engagement activities versus random acts of parent involvement. 

These parent activities are purposefully planned as a core pillar of whole school improvement and 
are coherent with achieving the goals of improving foundational literacy, numeracy and curtail 
dropout rates. 
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A. Working with Parents as co educators in early years 

Early years of a child’s education are foundational in nurturing a lifelong love of learning, harnessing 
their curiosity, developing social connectedness, sense of belonging, identity and wellbeing.  

Child-centred approaches like learning by doing and play- way, in partnership with the parents form 
the core of teaching and learning in the early years. 

I. Parent Class- Empowering parents as co educators 

In the book, The Poor Economics(5), Abhijeet Banerjee and Esther Duflo write about the general 
belief of parents from the lower socioeconomic strata regarding Early Education and they share- 

“ Parents also tend to believe that the first few years of education pay much less than the next 
ones.”  

(Ref :Pg 87, Poor Economics: A Radical Rethinking of the Way to Fight Global Poverty by Abhijit V. Banerjee and Esther Duflo) 

Hence it becomes of utmost importance for the school to involve parents in the learning spaces and 
make them aware of the significance of Early Education in the child’s life. 

In a Parent class parents of younger grades children, up to grade 2 are invited into the classrooms at 
least once a fortnight by teachers. These classrooms serve as learning spaces for parents. Teachers 
teach the parents, key concepts and skills that their children are expected to work on for the 
fortnight.  

The class is like an adult classroom with set expectations at the end of each class.  

A parent will typically listen to the teacher, make notes, share their ideas, ask questions and practice 
teaching the concepts to their children or other parents during class. If the medium of school 
instruction is English and the home language of parents is different, worksheets with information in 
local languages is provided to the parents. The teacher uses the language that the parents are 
comfortable with to teach concepts and skills. 

During the week, the parent reinforces the concepts and skills at home with their child which helps 
the child learn better. 

The teacher tracks parent attendance data regularly. 

 

II. Literacy and Numeracy Class for parents  

Parents who have no, or low basic literacy or numeracy skills are invited to come to adult learning 
classes in school once a week to learn basic reading, writing and arithmetic. These classes are 
conducted by teachers or volunteers from colleges or local communities. Parents learn basic skills 
like reading and filling forms, signing etc. The teacher/volunteer tracks attendance and homework 
completion by parents regularly  
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Program Details:  

 

 
 Parent literacy and numeracy class in school    

Takeaways: 

Teachers found an indirect correlation between parent attendance for parent class and student’s 
learning performance. Most parents who were unable to attend or chose not to attend parent 
classes had their children perform lower than their peers.  

To mitigate the effects on a child's learning, teachers found unique ways to connect with the parents 
through setting up 1:1 calls, share information on Whatsapp groups and do home visits. 

Parents who joined the literacy classes have reported an increase in their self -confidence and 
self-worth because of being able to read and write independently. 
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One of the most significant achievements of these initiatives has been the increase in the level of 
parental involvement in child’s learning and for parents to recognize the school as a learning space 
for all adults and children. 

B. Community Visits  

Our schools aim to create warm lasting relationships with children, parents and community 
members. School and community collaboration have been viewed as being an important factor in 
improving student attendance and learning.  

We have institutionalized student community/home visits to build partnership and ownership for 
school in parents. 

Every member at school level including the principal, teachers, social worker, office assistant, 
helpers/ancillary staff are required to visit student homes. 

The key objectives of these planned home visits are: 

● Visibility of a school representative in the community 
● Meet the parents and the students in their most natural surroundings -home. 
● Gather information through informal conversation about the child’s routine, parent’s routine 

for the day. 
● Gather information to identify learning and well being needs of children and family. 
● Appreciate and acknowledge the child in presence of the parents for their positive 

behaviours. 
● Problem solve with the parents if there are any concerns or questions they have with 

regards to school and learning. 
● Provide strategies to the parents on child’s learning and engagement at home. 

 

 Frequency of visits  

 

Information from these home visits are recorded on class log books and this data is used to plan 
interventions related to student learning and attendance. 
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 School teacher conducting community visit   

 

C. Parents as partners to improve student and family Health and Nutrition 

Evidence suggests the health of students and families is linked to student’s attendance and academic 
achievement.  

To continuously improve our student attendance levels, our schools along with the help of parents 
organize health camps and sessions on nutrition minimum once a year.  

 

I. Health Camps: 

 Our School Management Committee, composed of parents and school members help identify 
possible volunteer health organizations to conduct medical assessment for our students. The various 
health camps we aim to offer are general health, dental and ENT assessments. 

Our parents play an important role in organizing these camps and spreading key health messages to 
the community members.  

 
Medical Camps for parents and students in school and community | Sessions with parents on health and nutrition 
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II. Sessions on Health and Nutrition:  

We invite experts to educate our parents and communities on various aspects of health and 
nutrition such as dietary requirements, making low cost nutritious meals and identifying growth 
deficits in children.  

Our parents learn from these sessions and practice healthy behaviours themselves and spread the 
messages in the community. 

 

Parents exhibiting their culinary creations of low-cost healthy meals | Parents trained on taking tracking height and weight 

of their children to identify growth deficits 

 

 

 

D. Integrating Parent Events in the school calendar 

Entering their child’s school premises can be uncomfortable for some parents, especially if they have 
no schooling experience. When parents are uncomfortable  about their next teacher meeting or 
school event, they tend to disengage from the school.  

We respect every emotion the parents bring in as they enter our schools and focus on making them 
feel included, respected and valued as our partners.  

When planning the yearly school calendar, we include various parent engagement activities and 
events. We aim to build parent ownership in student and school success by creating spaces for them 
to come and experience school life with their children. 

● Celebration of festivals and important national and international days  

Festival celebration at school is incomplete without our parents joining the celebrations along 
with their children. This helps build a sense of community in all adults and children. 

Parents come to school as participants and sometimes lead the discussion for children on the 
importance of the day. 
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● Student school projects and performance tasks with parents  

Parents are invited to school to work on learning projects with their child with guidance by the 
teacher. Some of the projects and performance tasks we have conducted in schools in the past 
are Creating the family tree, ways to improve parent child communication, folk tale/story telling 
by parents and comprehension by students, parents and students working on child rights and 
safety as a team.  

 

 

Parents and students in  working on building a task | Fathers making a presentation on safeguarding child rights 

    
Students and parents presenting the beauty of the unique relationship between father and child 
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Fathers take a vow to secure their child’s dreams and aspirations 

 

E. Dedicated Social workers 

Given the importance of parent engagement and the immense scope of work, it is highly 
recommended having a dedicated social worker in each medium sized school. This ensures there is 
clear and sustained focus on driving initiatives at the school and community level. The social worker 
acts as a bridge between the parents and school. This helps the school plan initiatives in alignment 
with the needs of the community. The social worker also bring in parent perspective through them. 

 

Picture from the City’s Social Workers Team Meetings and Retreat 
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4. Takeaways  

These planned and purposefully designed parent and student events have led to building parent 
accountability and ownership towards the school and students. Parents feel comfortable walking 
into school and approaching teachers or school principals with their queries and suggestions for 
student learning improvement and attendance. 

We believe institutionalizing these practices will lead to enormous gains in investing parents as 
partners to build foundational literacy, numeracy and improve attendance in students. 

Amongst the parents attending events or participating in performance tasks at school, we had more 
than 80% attendance by mothers. The fathers were unable to make it due to their work hours or felt 
mothers should deal with child’s education. Our teachers found a solution by creating special events 
for fathers on Saturdays and public holidays. These days are usually holidays for fathers and the 
attendance for fathers improved.  

 

 
 
5. Impact of working with Parents as Partners  

We have been able to see consistent improvements in learning outcomes and attendance because 
parents as partners pillar or community engagement goals are set and tracked throughout the year. 

Our student attendance and retention data: 
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Akanksha internal assessment performance for Kg-2 over the last 2 years: 
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6.  Conclusion 

In our work with children and communities for the last 30 years, we have been able to identify the 

immense value of working with parents as partners and co educators in the child’s learning. 

When we work on amplifying Parent Voice at a school level, we see that it adds to the improved 

Foundation Numeracy and literacy and helps curtail drop out rates.  

 

Effective Parent Engagement has to be one of the key pillars of the school. Investing parents by 

giving them the space and opportunity to share their voice is  an important aspect in driving system 

level accountability. This will not only enable student learning and development but also lead to 

development of the larger community. An empowered parent, when voicing out their concerns and 

views, helps in the development of their own school, communities and then the nation.  

For this to happen successfully, schools need to provide a non-judgmental and supportive 

environment through various initiatives as outlined above. This will require patience and investment 

from all stakeholders in the school community to treat parents with respect.  

 

 

 
 
 
 
7. Resources and References  

A. School Management Committee Manual with training plans 
B. Footprint,Akanksha’s Magazine that captures parent voice  
C. (1)Parent partnerships formed during elementary school years build a strong foundation for 

student success and future engagement opportunities.(Hill, N. E., & Tyson, D. F. (2009). 

Parental involvement in middle school: a meta-analytic assessment of the strategies that 

promote achievement. Developmental psychology, 45(3), . Dearing, E., Kreider, H., Simpkins, 

S., & Weiss, H. B. (2006). Family involvement in school and low-income children’s literacy 

performance: Longitudinal associations between and within families. Journal of Educational 

Psychology) 

D. (2)Parent engagement also decreases chronic absenteeism, or missing more than twenty 

days of a school year.  

When teachers engaged with parents through home visits, for example, student absences 

dropped by 20%.Even after accounting for grade level and previous absences, students with 

engaged parents report less days of school missed overall.(Sheldon, S. B., & Jung, S. B. 

(2015). The Family Engagement Partnership Student Outcome Evaluation. Johns Hopkins 

University, School of Education. 

.Epstein, J.L., & Sheldon, S.B. (2004) Getting Students to School: Using Family and Community 

Involvement to Reduce Chronic Absenteeism. School Community Journal, 14, pp 39-56.) 
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